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Background & objectives: Various indices are available to record different grade of severity of dental 
fluorosis. These indices have chances of inter- and intra- examiner variability. Therefore, study was 
conducted to compare three different indices for recording dental fluorosis to find out the best and most 
practical index of recording dental fluorosis for field studies in children living in a fluoride endemic 
area.
Methods: The severity grades were recorded in 300 schoolchildren aged 12-15 yr having dental fluorosis 
of low, medium and high fluoride areas using three different indices, viz. Dean’s fluorosis index (1942), 
tooth surface index for fluorosis (TSIF, 1984) and ICMR index (2013). Dean’s index was used as gold 
standard.
Results: The occurrence of moderate and severe cases was higher as per the Dean’s index and of mild 
and severe cases was higher as per the TSIF and the ICMR index. The mean time required for recording 
dental fluorosis as per Dean’s index and TSIF was similar and almost double (1.25±0.05 min) of that 
required for ICMR index (0.68±0.20 min). The intra-examiner variability was found to be least in the 
ICMR index compared to Dean’s index and TSIF.
Interpretation & conclusions: The ICMR index is a simple index with objective scores and takes less time 
in recording the dental fluorosis as compared to Dean’s index and TSIF in field studies.
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Dental fluorosis is a condition of enamel hypo-
mineralization caused due to the effects of excessive 
fluoride on ameloblasts during enamel formation. 
Dental fluorosis manifests as an alteration of the 
normal appearance of enamel ranging from white 
opacities to dark-brown stains and pitting of enamel 
surfaces1.

To record the different grades of severity of 
dental fluorosis, various indices/classification 
systems have been used. All the indices have detailed 
criteria for recording, which is time-consuming in 
epidemiological studies, and chances of inter- and 
intra-examiner variability are also present. As a 
further improvement, Indian Council of Medical 
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Research (ICMR) in 2013 has developed an index 
for dental fluorosis based on modified Dean’s 
criteria (1942)2 with photographic depiction to 
avoid any variability during recording. Goyal et al3 

conducted a pilot study to validate the ICMR index 
which showed that inter-examiner agreement was 
almost perfect. The present study was conducted 
to compare three dental fluorosis indices, viz. 
Dean’s modified index (1942)2, tooth surface index 
for fluorosis (TSIF, 1984)4 and ICMR criteria for 
fluorosis (2013)3, for recording dental fluorosis in 
terms of severity of disease recording and time taken 
to record dental fluorosis using the different indices 
in schoolchildren living in an endemic district of 
Haryana, India.

Material & Methods

The present study was conducted in Oral Health 
Sciences Centre, at Post Graduate Institute of Medical 
Education and Research, Chandigarh, India, from 
January to September 2014. Hisar is one of the 
endemic districts of Haryana State with high fluoride 
concentration in groundwater samples5.

Collection and estimation of fluoride levels in the 
drinking water samples: A total of 23 water samples 
collected from drinking water sources of Hisar district 
in the plastic bottles were sent to the International 
Testing Centre, Panchkula, Haryana, for the estimation 
of water fluoride levels using zirconium-alizarin 
method6.

Selection of schools: A list of senior secondary and 
high schools was obtained from the Directorate of 
School Education Office, Panchkula, of selected areas 
with low (1.5-3.0 ppm), medium (3.0-4.5 ppm) and 
high (>4.5 ppm) fluoride levels in drinking water. 
Of these, four schools were randomly selected for 
recording dental fluorosis in children aged 12-15 yr. 
Official permission was obtained from the concerned 
authorities to conduct this study.

Sample selection: All the available children of 12-
15 yr of age group from selected schools were 
screened. A total of 600 school children, 12-15 yr of 
age, having dental fluorosis were screened initially. 
Of the screened children, at least 100 were selected 
randomly from each area with dental fluorosis as 
per Dean’s fluorosis index which was used as gold 
standard. Children with dental fluorosis aged 12-15 yr 
and permanent residents of the area were preferably 
included, and children with dental caries/restorations 

on the buccal and occlusal surfaces of teeth, enamel 
opacities such as hypoplasia and enamel defects7 were 
excluded from the study.

Examination of the dental fluorosis using three dental  
fluorosis indices: Institutional ethical committee 
clearance was taken before starting the survey. The 
consent was obtained from the school authorities 
and the children for visual examination and 
photography of children. The information regarding 
demographic data, sources of drinking water, oral 
hygiene practices and toothpaste used (fluoridated or 
non-fluoridated) was recorded using a questionnaire. 
Photographic records were made of each patient 
recorded for dental fluorosis. Photographs were 
taken using a digital single lens reflex camera (Nikon 
D-3200, Japan) with micro-lens and ring flash under 
natural light. The examination was performed in the 
schools during school hours with the child sitting 
on an ordinary chair under adequate daylight using 
a mouth mirror and an explorer. During recording 
in the field area, the labial and buccal surfaces of 
all teeth present were examined for dental fluorosis. 
The interval between the evaluations using a 
different index was kept as one month to ensure a 
complete wash out of the dental fluorosis scores of 
the children from the mind of the investigator who 
was making the recordings. A gap interval of one 
week in recording of dental fluorosis using three 
indices was given by Pereira and Moreira8 in their 
study conducted in three cities with different water 
fluoride concentration.

Statistical analysis: The data was recorded on a 
specially prepared proforma and descriptive data was 
analyzed by percentage, mean and standard deviation. 
Comparison of fluorosis data collected using the three 
different dental fluorosis indices was done by using 
Chi-square test using SPSS version 15.0 for Windows 
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical correlations 
between the recordings as per indices used were 
calculated using descriptive statistical analysis test. 
Kappa statistics value was used for calculating intra-
examiner agreement of the examiner. All statistical 
tests were two-sided and performed at a significance 
level of α=.05.

Results

A total of 300 schoolchildren aged 12-15 yr were 
evaluated in the present study (Table I). Drinking water 
fluoride levels of Hisar district were measured initially 
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and divided into three areas with different fluoride 
levels. One hundred schoolchildren from each area 
were selected from the schools. Ninety six per cent 
of schoolchildren were permanent residents of Hisar, 
and 78 per cent of the children brushed their teeth with 
fluoridated toothpaste in all the three selected areas. 
Ninety nine per cent of the children had no knowledge 
regarding aetiology of dental fluorosis.

The severity of dental fluorosis evaluated as per 
Dean’s index in the selected children was similar in 
the three areas, i.e. moderate and severe grades. As per 
the ICMR index and TSIF, scores of mild and severe 
categories were higher compared to very mild and 
moderate categories (Table II). 

On comparative evaluation of severity of dental 
fluorosis, the overall agreement between the Dean’s 
index and TSIF was found to be average (κ=0.31); 

between Dean’s index and ICMR index, the overall 
agreement was slight (κ=0.181) and between the TSIF 
and ICMR index, the overall agreement was moderate 
(κ=0.597).

As per Dean’s index, in the moderate and severe 
categories, the teeth affected were in the order 
premolars > molars > canines > incisors, whereas 
in the very mild and mild categories, the order was 
canines > incisors > molars > premolars. As per TSIF 
and ICMR index, in the mild and severe categories, 
the teeth affected were in the order premolars > 
molars > canines > incisors, whereas in the very 
mild categories, the order was canines > incisors > 
molars > premolars. In the moderate category, incisors 
were the most commonly affected (TSIF=13% and 
ICMR=9.3%) (Table III).

The mean time required for recording dental 
fluorosis severity as per Dean’s index and TSIF was 
similar and almost double (1.25±0.05 min) of that 
required for ICMR index (0.68±0.20 min) (P=0.04). 
The intra-examiner variability with all the three 
indices was found to be the least, with good agreement 
between scores, as evaluated on 10 per cent of the 
sample at different time intervals, with a kappa value 
of 0.866, 0.951 and 0.994 for the Dean’s, TSIF and 
ICMR indices, respectively.

Discussion

The present study was conducted in Hisar district 
of Haryana as it represents an area of endemic 

Table I. Age-wise distribution of schoolchildren (frequency 
in %) in the selected areas of district Hisar, Haryana with 
different levels of fluoride in water (n=300)
Age group 
(yr)

Behbalpur 
(1.5-3.0 ppm)

Kaimari 
(>3.0-4.5 ppm)

Model town 
(>4.5 ppm)

12 5 6 9
13 25 20 17
14 35 22 25
15 35 52 49
Total children 100 100 100

Table II. Children affected with different grades of dental fluorosis as per water fluoride levels in district Hisar, Haryana (frequency in %)
Severity scores as per different indices Normal (0) Very mild (1) Mild (2) Moderate (3) Severe (4)
Behbalpur (1.5-3.0 ppm)
Dean’s index 0 4 4 48 44
TSIF index 0 3 39 14 44
ICMR index 0 2 40 10 48
Kaimari (>3.0-4.5 ppm)
Dean’s index 2 9 10 42 37
TSIF index 0 10 41 15 34
ICMR index 0 11 42 14 33
Model town (>4.5 ppm)
Dean’s index 0 0 4 49 47
TSIF index 0 0 39 12 49
ICMR index 0 0 41 14 45
0.5 score of Dean index is combined under normal category; 2 and 3 scores of TSIF index are combined under mild category, 5, 6 and 
7 scores of TSIF index are combined under severe category.  
TSIF, tooth surface index for fluorosis; ICMR, Indian Council of Medical Research
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fluorosis with water fluoride levels ranging between 
0.03 and 16.3 ppm5. First eight years of life is a 
critical period during which excessive amount of 
fluoride in the water may affect the mineralization 
of the teeth and cause dental fluorosis9. Most of the 
children in three areas used fluoridated toothpaste 
for brushing. The severity of dental fluorosis has 
been found to be associated with dental caries10,11. 
As fluoride dentifrices exert a significant topical 
effect on enamel and prevent it from dental caries by 
forming a reservoir in the dental plaque, it is able to 
halt the disintegration of the already demineralized/
fluorosed enamel12,13. 

The severity of dental fluorosis evaluated as per 
Dean’s index in selected children aged 12-15 yr was 
similar in the three areas. This could be possible because 
the low fluoride level of Behbalpur was also sufficient 
to cause moderate-to-severe levels of dental fluorosis. 
These results were similar to those reported earlier by 
others14,15 who reported that an increase in fluoride in 
drinking water showed a corresponding increase in 
severity of dental fluorosis according to Dean’s index. 
Photographs were used to record the severity of the 
dental fluorosis for the ICMR index. Photographic 
assessment facilitates randomization and blinding and 
provides objective scores rather than clinical method. 

On the other hand, disadvantages of photography are 
cost and technical sensitivity and require more than 
one surface photograph16-18.

On comparison of the results according to the 
three indices, those cases which were categorized 
as moderate fluorosis according to Dean’s index 
got distributed into mild (white opacities alone) and 
moderate category (brown stains also present) by TSIF 
index and ICMR index. As per TSIF and ICMR index, 
there is a clear distinction between teeth with white 
opacities (mild fluorosis) and brown stains (moderate 
fluorosis). This distinction represents the benefit 
of using TSIF or ICMR index in epidemiological 
studies or surveys of dental fluorosis in contrast to 
Dean’s index which may overestimate the severity 
of fluorosis, especially with regard to the moderate 
category.

In the present study, the incisors and canines 
in the two arches were found to be less affected 
compared to the premolars and second molars. The 
possible reason behind this could be the calcification 
schedule of the teeth. The incisors and canines start 
calcifying at an early age of 4-5 months compared to 
premolars and second molars (18-36 months of age)19. 
These are thus affected by only mild and very mild 
type of dental fluorosis compared to the premolars 

Table III. Tooth-wise severity of dental fluorosis as per Dean’s, tooth surface index for fluorosis and Indian Council of Medical Research 
index (frequency in %)
Severity scores as per different indices Normal (0) Very mild (1) Mild (2) Moderate (3) Severe (4)
Incisors
Dean’s index 19.7 15.8 11.3 43.5 9.7
TSIF index 8.9 23.4 45.5 13 9.2
ICMR index 18.4 15.9 45.8 9.3 10.6
Canines
Dean’s index 13.8 15.7 14.4 45.9 10.2
TSIF index 4.8 22.1 59.9 3.3 9.9
ICMR index 10.3 17.1 60.5 1.8 10.3
Premolars
Dean’s index 5.8 8.5 7.9 57.6 20.2
TSIF index 1.5 11.8 63.9 2.4 20.4
ICMR index 1.8 6.7 69.5 1 21
Molars
Dean’s index 8.5 11.7 12.9 53.2 13.7
TSIF index 3.5 15.3 63.2 4.3 13.7
ICMR index 8.5 13.3 62.9 2.1 13.2
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and second molars which are exposed to high doses 
of fluoride right from the early stages of maturation 
and get affected by more severe type of fluorosis. 
Pereira and Moreira8 found a similar trend of severity 
of dental fluorosis in different teeth as shown in the 
present study with premolars and molars being the 
most severely affected.

The intra-examiner variability with all the three 
indices was found to be the least, with good agreement 
between scores with a kappa value of 0.866, 0.951 
and 0.994 for the Dean’s, TSIF and ICMR indices, 
respectively. In a study by Goyal et al3 the kappa 
value was found to be 0.59-1.0 on the evaluation 
of photographs using ICMR criteria (2013). Soto-
Rojas et al20 also found a 100 per cent agreement on 
repeat (10% of cases) examination of the photographs 
using the TSIF. Other studies also showed good 
reproducibility among examiners (kappa value of 
0.87 and 0.64) on photographic evaluation21,22. The 
small sample size was the major limitation of the 
study. Future studies need to be conducted in different 
geographical areas with a larger sample size to make a 
conclusive statement.

The ICMR index is a simple index with objective 
scores and takes less time in recording the dental 
fluorosis. Dean’s index is not an accurate criterion 
for the assessment of severity of dental fluorosis in 
areas with water fluoride levels higher than 3.0 ppm. 
In such areas, alternative indices such as TSIF and 
ICMR index may be used to differentiate the different 
grades of dental fluorosis more objectively. However, 
TSIF index (1984) is a clinical index with more 
detailed criteria not suitable for the field trials. ICMR 
index measures the actual severity of dental fluorosis 
compared to Dean’s index which overestimates the 
severity of dental fluorosis. 
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